MAN, WOUNDED IN DUEL, PARALYZED

Last of Martin-Tolliver Feud Family Stops Two Bullets; Wolfe Farmer Slain.

GRUDGE CAUSES SHOOTING

Special to The Courier-Journal.

Lexington, Ky., July 29.—C. W. (Cate) Tolliver, 46 years old, farmer, living ten miles north of Morehead, Rowan County, one of the last survivors of his family which figured in the Martin-Tolliver feud of thirty-five years ago in Rowan County, was brought to the Good Samaritan Hospital here today for treatment of wounds received in a pistol duel with Alfred Fraley, Town Marshal of Morehead, in the Court House yard at Morehead Thursday afternoon.

The wounded man was paralyzed from the shoulders down by a bullet wound in the neck.

The first of three bullets fired at Tolliver struck him in the neck. The second entered his right shoulder and ranged downward, lodging in his back. The third struck his back as he fell to the ground.

Fraley was charged with shooting with intent to kill and was released on bond furnished by town officials, it was said.

The men quarreled about the release of a man Tolliver had arrested.